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Tis the 0,ristmas Season, ca, you believe that it's here? 
It Si.re seems to cane q.iicker y99' af"\er year! 
We dea:irate our home!l a,d dash throug-, the stores. 
And then there a-e all of'the hdiday chores. � 
BS<ing of'cod<le!l, endle!lS packages to wrEp. 
Taking the children to sit on Saita OaJSe's IEp. 
Gatherings to plan a,d fun parties to attend 
Plcture!l to tai<e and O,ristmas cards to send 
Vv1th all that is on your busy hdiday list, 
Servicing your vEhide may someho.v get missed 
Vvhen is the last time your oil get changed? 
0- when were your other fluids exchanged? 
Fluids prdect di� systems in your car. 
Do you kno.v all the vEhide flLids there a-ef? 
There's the driveline, a:x,Jing po.ver steering and brai<e 
Vvhat abctJt transmission-do you know what's at stai<e? 
Vvhen your fluids get dd they ca,not protect. 
So this is why you need to get them all d-ied<ed 
Fluids breai< do.vn based on driving a,d time 
They Idle all their goodness a,d get flied with grime 
But when you change them every 30,000 mile!l or Sq 
The freshn= will assure you they will prc:per!y flow: 
Also there's awa-ranty when yru sta-t a fluid pl,n-
0,a,gng them on sd-iedule, in your car a- miniva,. 
Not only will you extend the lifla of'your ride, 
Vv1th the wa-ranty eo1erage yo.Ill have peaoe of'mind 
The be!lt fluids to use are BG-HANDS DO/v'N! 
Because they offer the be!lt protection wound 
Enrug-, talk of'fluids you know how important they are 
For your truck, 9.N, van, fleet or yoi.r car! 
Now let's talk tire!l, is your tread depth good? 
Are they perfbrming as safla and as sound as they should? 
N""' tire!l may be needed based on your tire W99'. 
Have yru ccnsidered al I of'the options out there? 
Perhaps they are good f'a- the milder weather. 
But 'Mth snow to o::,mewinter tire!l may be better. 
lf'your tire!l are safla fl::r the 'l,jntery ca-iditions, 
Next you should o::,nsider yrur tire's positions. 
As you go o,er bumps a,d you drive to and fl-q 
Adjustments may be needed 'Mth camber, caster or toa 
Proper alignment is e!lSential to extend the lifla of'yrur tire!l. 
But also fbr the stability that yoi.r vEhide req.iires. 
Vvhen is the last time you had your alignment d-ied<ed 
To ensure all of'the ange!l are in spoos and ca-reel? 
Another important wintry dedsion to mai<e, 
Is whether or not it's time to service your brake!l. 
Vv1th slippery roads and motorists a many 
You'll be rel�ng on yrur bra<ing system fbr plenty 
Your brake!l are made up of'so ma,y parts . 
Oetting a, evaluation is a good placetosta1. 
All cf the canponents will be properly assessed 
So that you will know all that needs to be addre!lsed 
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Dependng on the parts that should be repacad, 
There will be a dedsion that you'll have to face 
Do you go with q.iality or chodle the d-iQEper route? 
Yru get what you pay f'a--in this, have no doubt. 
It's good tobe mindful of'all saflaty a::,ncarns. 
Things ca, go bad in ctiving stopping a,d ti.rns. 
Soif'there a-e issue!l, please don't delay 
Go to yoi.r arto Shep right no,,; do it today! 

\Vith a:,ld days a a::ming it's important to kno.v 
lf'your battery is n""' or repacad yearS ago 
Four yeas is average of'when replacement is due 
Perhaps no.v is the time to purchase one n8'1/? 
What abctJt corrosion a,d battery cable ca-inection, 
Have you checked the!le fbr best 'Mnter protection? 
Yru ca, attempt to perf'a-m this service on your a,,,n 
Or leave it to prdessionals a,d pick up the phone 
Do you h99' a,y ncises are there warning lights galling? 
Is your cabin temp cold or has your heat stopped blowing? 
Do you have burnt out bulbs or are yrur wipe,s leaving streaks? 
Is there fluid on yrur driveway fl-om pcGSible leai<s? 
It's o::,mmon to delay repairS until it's too late 
And then you becane sorry that yru deddedtowat 
The cold weather to o::,me might make problems worSe
Cblting so much more a,d lightening your purSe 

What abctJt the things that don't cost any doug,. 
Like obajng the road rule!l that you already kn= 
Limit dstractions a,d put yoi.r cell phone 8,l(ay 
Whoever is texting won't mind yrur delay 
As you are enjoying this g-eat time cfy99', 
Mai<e Si.re you don't ctive i f'you drink a,y beer. 
Buckle your seat belt no matter ho.v flr you go 
And mai<e sure yru drive with more care in the Snail 

I am passionate abctJt mantena,ca and timely serviaa 
And driving safely on the roads even when you a-e nervous:. 
But if'yru kno.v me, what mai<e!l me really shine, 
Is talking abctJt Je!lus-who is the True \rlne 
Distractions will o::,me with all there is to dq 

But it's myjoy a,d honor to sha-e what is true 
All of'ourjobs are tomai<eJe!lUS proud 
And to sha-e the Good News in oi.r actions a,d ctJt loud 

So as we celebrate our Lord caning to ea-th, 
We should prase God and kno.v the importa,ce of'His birth. 
Rgf)ect on the ways Je!lus sho.ved us all how to live, 
And ho.v He illustrated how to truly fl::rgve 
Is there someone you kno.v that needs fl::rgven= fl-om you? 
What better time to pa-don them and mend your hea-t too 
"Tis the season of'gee tofbrgve and deeply lo,e, 
Sinca we had the perfl,ct example in our Father fl-om abOle 
In the a::ming weeks, may yru reflect on all of'this, 
For our lives lived in Je!lus are full of'such bliss. 
I wish you a Merry Christmas a,d a HEppy N9WY99'! 
I pray that hope reigns and you'll be full of'good d-ieer. 
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